This Bulletin is being issued as a correction to the original.

The original message of Bulletin 18-22 still applies and is as follows:

CBH acknowledges that providers across the United States are facing challenges in their ability to recruit psychiatrists to fill a critical role at their agencies. This lack of access to psychiatric services often results in significant delays in treatment, reduced quality of care, and poor outcomes. Recognizing this challenge and need for innovative solutions, CBH will offer a 10% rate increase for all outpatient psychiatrists as of January 1, 2019 for the levels of care listed below. A 10% rate increase will also be applied to physician extenders (physician’s assistants and certified registered nurse practitioners [CRNP]) for medication management.

The initial version of Bulletin 18-22 inadvertently listed 14 levels of care that are NOT being included in this rate increase, while 1 level of care was also left off that should have been included.

The 14 levels of care that were inadvertently included that will NOT receive the rate increase are as follows:

- 300-10 FAMILY/COUPLES PSYCHIATRIST
- 300-12 COLLATERAL FAMILY PSYCHIATRIST
- 310-51 Family Couples Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-Contractor
- 310-52 Family Couples Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-Contractor
- 310-53 Family Couples Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-SBE
- 310-54 Family Couples Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-SBE
- 310-55 Collateral Family Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-Contractor
- 310-56 Collateral Family Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-Contractor
- 310-57 Collateral Family Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-SBE
- 310-58 Collateral Family Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-SBE
- 350-10 FAMILY/COUPLES-PSYCHIATRIST
- 350-12 COLLATERAL FAMILY PSYCHIATRIST
- 350-40 BIOPSYCHOSOCIAL EVAL. MD
- 350-42 RE-EVALUATION MD
The 1 level of care that was inadvertently excluded and WILL receive the 10% rate increase is:

350-1 Outpatient D&A- Psych Evaluation

This is the complete listing of outpatient levels of care that will be included in this Prescriber Rate Increase, effective January 1, 2019:

300-1 EVALUATION MD
300-5 MEDICATION MANAGEMENT
300-8 INDIV.THERAPY w/ PSYCHIATRIST
300-64 MEDICATION MANAGEMENT
300-73 INDIVIDUAL THERAPY W/MED MGMT PSYCHIATRIST
300-104 SPECIALIZED MEDICATION MANAGEMENT
300-123 MEDICATION MANAGEMENT-CRNP
300-161 MMH MEDICATION MANAGEMENT
300-162 INDIV. THERAPY W/PSYCHIATRIST- MODERATE
300.163 INDIV. THERAPY W/PSYCHIATRIST COMPLEX
300-200 MAT-Medication Management Opioid Tx-Non-Methadone
310-1 Med Mgmt-Psychiatrist Adult- Contractor
310-2 Med Mgmt-Psychiatrist Child- Contractor
310-3 Med Mgmt-Psychiatrist Adult- SBE
310-4 Med Mgmt-Psychiatrist Child- SBE
310-39 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult Contractor
310-40 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-Contractor
310-41 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-SBE
310-42 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-SBE
310-43 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-Contractor
310-44 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-Contractor
310-45 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-SBE
310-46 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-SBE
310-47 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-Contractor
310-48 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-Contractor
310-49 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Adult-SBE
310-50 Individual Therapy- Psychiatrist Child-SBE
310-59 Clozaril Monitor and Eval- Psychiatrist Adult-Contractor
310-60 Clozaril Monitor and Eval- Psychiatrist Child-Contractor
310-61 Clozaril Monitor and Eval- Psychiatrist Adult-SBE
310-62 Clozaril Monitor and Eval- Psychiatrist Child-SBE
350-1 Outpatient D&A- Psych Evaluation
350-5 MEDICATION MANAGEMENT
350-8 INDIV.THERAPY-PSYCHIATRIST PSYCHIATRIST
350-14 Medication Management- Physician Assistant
350-123 MEDICATION MANAGEMENT-CRNP
350-155 MAT-Medication Management -Opioid Tx-Non-Methadone

Please contact your assigned Provider Relations Representative with any questions.